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Rose Entertainment is a full service event management firm based in Phnom Penh , Cambodia

that was created by pairing together our passion for business and events. We bring a fresh,

unique approach to the event management industry.

Our team understands that a properly executed event can be leveraged to support an

organization’s strategic vision, incorporated into a company’s marketing plan,

 or used to build networks and client loyalty.

As a female-owned business, we owe our success to the amazing women who have shared

their talent with Rose Entertainment . Our passion and dedication, combined with the

experience of our in-house event specialists enables us to exceed client expectations.
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Design & Style: Event Styling + Design, Room Transformation ,Event Decoration ,Event Branding
,Tablescape Design ,Custom Gift Boxes + Favors 

Event Planning: Corporate Event Planning , Social Event Planning ,Product Launches , Team Building
Events + Retreats ,Fundraiser Planning ,Sponsorship Organization , Event Set-Up + Breakdown
,Proposal Conceptualization + Planning ,Venue/Vendor Research, Selection, + Management ,Event
Registration Creation ,Travel + Accommodations Coordination ,Event Planning Consultation

Outsourced Function Coordinator:  -Email and Phone Communication 
Full Function Coordination with Customer
Day-of Coordination
Marketing Materials for Function Space 
Staged Photoshoot of Function Space
Event Menu Creation 

         
-

OUR SERVICES 

Create your successful corporate or private  events with our creative and experienced team.
 



DESIGN & STYLE

Event Styling + Design, Room Transformation ,Event Decoration ,Event Branding ,Tablescape
Design ,Custom Gift Boxes + Favors 



EVENT PLANNING

Corporate Event Planning , 
Social Event Planning ,
Product Launches , 
Team Building Events + Retreats ,
Fundraiser Planning ,
Sponsorship Organization , 
Event Set-Up + Breakdown ,
Proposal Conceptualization + Planning
,Venue/Vendor Research, Selection, +
Management ,
Event Registration Creation ,
Travel + Accommodations Coordination ,
Event Planning Consultation



Travel + Accommodations Coordination , Event
Planning Consultation

Fancy more of holidays?

Whether you need help to find a child/pet friendly holiday
spot, a last minute surprise getaway, accommodation for
a group get-together or you’d like to create your own
bespoke holiday, let our Holiday Planning Experts to help
you make the most of your time!

Rose Entertainment team take on the job of researching
all the possible choices – of accommodation, flights,
trains, car hire, things to do. You can sit back and relax
while I come up with a shortlist of holiday options, each
of which is perfectly tailored to you!

HOLIDAY PLANNING



Looking for a part-time, experienced and professional function coordinator that can also act

as your sales team? Rose Entertainment team is here for you!

We know that it can be pricey to hire a full-time function coordinator for your restaurant or

venue… Especially if you’re not hosting functions full time. If you’re getting inquiries for your

space but you aren’t ready to hire an in-house Event Coordinator, let us help! Our team of

professionals can manage all your inquiries, fill your space, and collaborate with your team to

provide the best private functions for your guests.

CAPABILITIES:

-Email and Phone Communication 

-Full Function Coordination with Customer

-Day-of Coordination

-Marketing Materials for Function Space 

-Staged Photoshoot of Function Space

OUTSOURCED FUNCTION COORDINATOR



CORPORATE EVENTS 

Rose Entertainment firm organizescorporate events such as International Forum, Seminar,
Panels,Workshops,Team Building etc regarding the company’s strategic vision . 



CORPORATE TEAM BUILDING 

Rose Entertainment offers  perfect team building activities for your company.Regarding the number of
people join the activities , outdoor or indoor place will be booked accordingly.



BUSINESS LUNCH

Rose Entertainment team provides exclusive event management service to

organize formal, semi-formal business lunch to create new connections and  to

diversify their business .



CORPORATE GROUP DRUMMING

Rose Entertainment offers group drumming to let company employees go with same  rhythm. Ideal
group size 10-100 and it can be organized outdoors or indoor places .  



SPONSORSHIP

Rose Entertainment provides assistance to find sponsors for your private/corporate events
regarding client’s request. 



FASHION SHOW

Rose Entertainment  assist you to find the right place for  fashion show and provides F&B,
production services if needed .



WOMEN NETWORKING EVENTS 

Rose Entertainment Women Networking events are created to support ,empower all women . 
 



VIP WINE TASTING 

Rose Entertainment  creates remarkable wine tasting experience where  all VIP clients can kick
back,relax and taste e line-up of quality of wines from around the world.VIP room is booked
regarding the number of people participating .



SIP& SHOP

SIP& Shop events have always been entertaining and a good way to support local businesses.

Especially women love shopping and having a chat with their friends while sipping some wine!



THE GREAT GATBSY DINNER 

Feathers, champagne, swing jazz, and some sparkle can effortlessly transport party guests back in time
to the Roaring Twenties. From incredible art deco  and cigar rolling stations, to customized cocktails
.Nothing says jazz like 1920s flapper dresses, cloche hats and pin curls for the women and fedoras,
three-piece suits and spats for the men. Nearly any type of outfit can be made into a look reminiscent
of the era if you add beads or a bow tie. 



OPEN AIR CINEMA

Open –air cinema is the oldest manufacturer of high end outdoor event. Rose Entertainment
brings definitive  open-air cinema experience in most beautiful locations Cambodia. 



ART& NETWORKING 

Art washes the dust of everyday life.We organize painting events combining with

afternoon tea. If you want us to make it more fun some bubbles can be served too!



PRIVATE EVENTS 

Rose Entertainment team is always ready to make your special day unique and unforgettable.
Surprise your loved ones on their birthday,wedding anniversary , baby shower etc 



ENGAGEMENT PARTY

There is no greater love than this. Let us prepare your engagement party to share your happiness!



WEDDING CEREMONY

The two become one.
Let us organize your wedding ceremony in a style in our partner resorts, restaurants across South
East Asia ( Cambodia,Thailand,Indonesia,Malaysia,Singapore...)



Let’s stay in touch 



THANK YOU


